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The Caribbean
LILLIAN CRAWFORD-ABBENSETTS AND ANDREA EWART*
This article reviews legal developments that are pertinent to and affect the English-
speaking Caribbean as a region.
I. Inauguration of the Caribbean Court ofJustice
The Caribbean Court of Justice' (CCJ) was officially inaugurated at Queen's Hall-Port
of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago on April 16, 2005, as a regional tribunal and institution of
the Caribbean Community (CARICOM), vested with both original and appellate jurisdic-
tion, from which all decisions shall be final. The CCJ, in its compulsory and exclusive
original jurisdiction, will adjudicate disputes arising from the 2001 (Revised) Treaty of Cbag-
uaramas (the Treaty) that established the CARICOM Single Market and Economy (CSME).
At its inception, however, the CCJ's appellate jurisdiction will be exercised only with respect
to the CARICOM member states of Barbados and Guyana.' Jamaica has acceded only to
the CCJ's exercise of original jurisdiction with exclusive power in relation to the interpre-
tation and application of the Treaty.4 This decision follows the determination of the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council (the Privy Council) that the CCJ implementing legislation
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Legal Developments in Review: 2004: Regional and Comparative Law, 39 IN-r'L LAw 591, 592-94 (2005).
2. The regional grouping of the Caribbean Community and Common Market, established under the Treaty
of Chaguaramas, came into effect on August 1, 1973, and is comprised of Antigua and Barbuda, the Bahamas,
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passed by the Jamaican legislature5 was unconstitutional and void.6 The case had been
brought by the Jamaican opposition and other civil-society groups who, in their resistance
to the regional court, cited the likelihood of political pressure being exerted on the court,
and argued inter alia that adoption of the CCJ treaty provisions required a Constitutional
amendment.7 The other CARICOM states (except for Barbados and Guyana) are facing
similar legal obstacles or resistance.,
The Jamaican acts declared unconstitutional and void by the Privy Council were the
intended legislative framework for the abolition of appeals from the Jamaica Court of Ap-
peal to the Privy Council. The acts would have established the CCJ as a court of original
and appellate jurisdiction for Jamaica and substituted petitions to the CCJ for the appeals.
The CCJ is intended to eventually serve as the Supreme Appellate Court for all the CAR-
ICOM states (except Haiti and Suriname), replacing the Privy Council. The CCJ heard its
first matter, sitting in its appellate jurisdiction, in an application for leave to appeal in a
decade-long libel case from Barbados pending before the court.9
II. Implementation of the Caribbean Single Market &
Economy Treaty Provisions
The acceptance of a proposal by CARICOM Heads of Government at the 11 th Special
Meeting in Barbados on December 7, 2005, allowing for the adoption of the (Revised) Treaty
of Chaguaramas upon its ratification by twelve of the fourteen member countries and deposit
by Dominica of the Treaty's instrument of ratification, has paved the way for the creation
of the Caribbean Single Market (CSM) inJanuary 2006. The CSM will form a single market
for goods, services, and selected categories of workers for the CARICOM states. While the
original intent was to establish a single economy by 2005, the countries have postponed
this step to focus on creating the single marketIo Thus, Barbados, Jamaica, and Trinidad
and Tobago indicated their readiness to implement the CSM at a signing ceremony on
February 9, 2005, and each now extends the full benefits of the single market to the other
two countries. Similarly, Antigua and Barbuda, Belize, Dominica, Guyana, and St Lucia
5. The Caribbean Court of Justice Act 2004 (Antigua and Burbuda); Caribbean Court of Justice (Consti-
tutional Amendment) Act 2004, No. 21, Act of Parliament, 2004 (Trinidad and Tobago); Judicature (Appellate
Jurisdiction) (Amendment) Act 2004.
6. Indep. Jamaica Council for Human Rights (1998) Ltd v. Marsball-Burnett, 3 UKPC [2005] Privy Council
Appeal No. 41, 2004, Court of Appeal ofJamaica, February 3, 2005.
7. CCJ Still Writing, supra note 3; Balford Henry, JLP Insists on CC] Vote, THE JAMAICA OBSERVER, Oct. 21,
2005, available at http://www.jamaicaobserver.com/news/hnml/2OO5lO2ltGO-O5O10O -90789-obs-jlp-.nsists-
on-ccj-vote.asp.
8. Indep.Jamaica Council for Human Rights, 3 UKPC [2005].
9. Application for Special Leave to Appeal from The Court of Appeal of Barbados CCJ Application No.
AL 0001 of 2005 BB Civil Appeal No. 18 of 2000 between Barbados Rediffusion Service Limited APPLICANT
And Asha Mirchandani Ram Mirchandani McDonald Farms LTD. RESPONDENTS- 26 October,2005:
CARIBBEAN COURT OF JUSTICE. Judgments, http://www.caribbeancourtofjustice.org/judgments.hmnl;
Application from the Court of Appeal of Barbados CCJ Appeal No. CV I of 2005 BB Civil Appeal No. 18 of
2000 between Barbados Rediffusion Service Limited APPLICANT And Asha Mirchandani Ram Mirchandani
McDonald Farms LTD. RESPONDENTS.
10. CSME Implementation Summary, Establishment of the CARICOM Single Market and &onomy: Summary of
Status of Key Elements, http://www.caricom.org/jsp/single-market/csmekeyelements.pdf (last visited Dec. 13,
2005).
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have indicated that they will be ready to implement the single market by December 31,
2005. Deferment requests have been accepted from St. Kitts and Nevis until January 31,
2006, to complete the parliamentary process, and from Grenada until March 31, 2006,
because of special circumstances. St. Vincent and the Grenadines has yet to indicate its
readiness date." Duty-free trade of goods already exists for all CARICOM members except
the Bahamas, which has not joined the CSM.
As of the end of 2005, the following legislative and regulatory pattern had emerged in
the region:
" Models exist and are in various stages of being implemented throughout the region for
competition, consumer protection, antidumping and countervailing measures, banking
and securities, and investment laws.
" National Standards Bureaus have been created in eleven states and work is ongoing to
establish national bureaus in Montserrat and Suriname. Twelve states have signed the
Agreement to establish the Caribbean Regional Organisation of Standards and Quality
(CROSQ), which will establish regional standards for a variety of products.
" National Competition Bodies have been created in Barbados and Jamaica.
" The thirteen participating countries permit tariff-free entry of CSME goods with a
certificate from the exporting customs department. However, only Barbados, Jamaica,
and Trinidad and Tobago have removed most non-tariff barriers to the entry of each
others' products, opened their service markets to each others' providers, and extended
the right of establishment to the nationals from the other two countries.
" Twelve countries, with the exception of St. Kitts and Nevis and Suriname, have elim-
inated work-permit requirements for university graduates, media workers, persons
working in sports, artists, and musicians. For these categories of persons, the work
permit has been replaced by a Skilled Nationals Certificate, issued by the relevant body
in each country (typically the Ministry of Labor or the Immigration Department). This
is then presented to the Immigration Department of the destination country to allow
an indefinite stay in the country. Work continues on establishing a regional-accredi-
tation unit to manage the development of mechanisms for certifying and establishing
equivalency of degrees and certificates. Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobago established
a national-accreditation body, while other states are at various stages of forming their
national entity.
* Countries have begun to establish systems to track and arrange for the transfer of social
security benefits to follow the employee. Barbados, Dominica, Guyana, Jamaica, St.
Kitts and Nevis, and Trinidad and Tobago report that they have already begun pro-
cessing social-security-benefit claims from nonresidents.
" Guyana has already amended its legislation to provide for the acceptance from CAR-
ICOM nationals of documents other than passports at the border. Members of the
Organisation of Eastern Caribbean States (OECS) have started accepting photo IDs
from other OECS nationals. All other countries continue to require passports. On
January 7, 2005, Suriname became the first member to launch officially the CARICOM
passport.
11. CSME Signing in January, NATIONNEWS.COM, Dec. 15, 2005, http://www.nationnews.com/story/
336230694194098.php.
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" Barbados, Jamaica, Guyana, and Trinidad and Tobago have lifted most exchange control
restrictions on the movement of money in and out of their countries to other CSM
members. For the most part, barriers on the movement of capital and of services remain
in place at the end of 2005.
" Eleven states (except Suriname and Montserrat) have signed and ratified the Intra-
Regional Double Taxation Agreement. This has already been implemented as national
law by Antigua and Barbuda, Barbados, Belize, Dominica, Guyana, Jamaica, St. Lucia,
St. Vincent and the Grenadines, and Trinidad and Tobago.
" The CCJ, which is integral to the operation of the single market and interpretation of
countries' and citizens' rights under the Revised Treaty of Chaguaramas, is in the pro-
cess of finalizing the rules that will govern the hearing of trade cases. In principle,
governments are entitled to bring a claim on behalf of a national who believes he or
she is being placed at a commercial disadvantage by a law, regulation, or requirement
of another CSME member.2 Companies and individuals, however, may apply to the
court for leave to submit their own petition.'" Government funding and resource lim-
itations suggest that, at least initially, this will be the primary means by which CSME
cases will appear before the CCJ. 14 In addition, alternative dispute resolution methods,
such as consuliation, mediation, or arbitration, may be used to resolve disputes."5
M. The PETROCARIBE Agreement
The PETROCARIBE Agreement is a Caribbean alliance with Venezuela launched in
June 2005. The agreement allows the region to purchase its oil on conditions of preferential
payment. Under the terms of the deal, CARICOM members will be able to buy up to
185,000 barrels of oil per day at market value with only a portion paid up-front; the re-
mainder can be paid through a twenty-five-year financing agreement at 1 percent interest.
In addition, participants can also pay part of the cost through other products provided to
Venezuela, such as locally grown produce. 6
Nine Caribbean countries, including Antigua, Belize, Dominica Dominican Republic,
Grenada, Guyana, Suriname, St. Kitts and Nevis, and St. Vincent and Grenadines con-
cluded bilateral agreements with Venezuela at the Second PETROCARIBE Summit held
in Montego Bay, Jamaica, on September 6, 2005.11 Jamaica and Cuba had concluded agree-
ments prior to the Summit. At the Summit, the heads of government agreed that founding
members were those countries that signed the PETROCARIBE Energy Cooperation
Agreement in the city of Puerto La Cruz, Venezuela, on June 29, 2005,8 and that mem-
bership in the organization would comprise those countries whose interests and needs were
12. Revised Treaty, supra note 2, at art. 211.
13. Id. at art. 222.
14. Lillian Crawford, International Legal Developments in Review: 2004: Regional and Comparative Law, 39
INT'L LAw 591, 592-94 (2005).
15. The Treaty, supra note 2, art. 188.
16. Gloria R. Lalumia, World Media Watch for September 9, 2005, BuzzFLASH.COM, Sep. 9, 2005, http:/
www.buzzflash.com/mediawatch/o5/09/wmwO5 lO5.html.
17. COMMUNIQUE Second PETROCARIBE Summit Montego Bay, Jamaica 6th September 2005, avail-
able at http://www.guyana.org/Spanish/petro-agreement2.hmd.
18. ENERGY COOPERATION AGREEMENT PETROCARIBE, available at http://wwwGuyana.org/
Spanish/petro-agreement.html (last visited April 4, 2006).
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similar to those of Member States. The statutory laws of the organization also provide for
the admission of Observer Members, subject to approval by the Ministerial Council. Ven-
ezuela was endorsed as the permanent headquarters of PETROCARIBE, and the Minister
of Energy and Petroleum of Venezuela was made the Permanent President. As host country
for the initial meeting, Jamaica was appointed Deputy President for the first year. The
Deputy Presidency will thereafter rotate in alphabetical order. Finally, the Ministerial
Council also approved the statutory laws for the operation of PETROCARIBE and its
Executive Secretariat, which will act as the seat of the organization. 19
19. COMMUNIQUE Second, supra note 7.
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